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TO~IS 
r I J r) r· , I ,\ ,.., r r - .1'- \..... II r\J.C 
SOME 200 YEARS AGO A PROM!'NENT REPRE-
SENTAT IV E ON THE AMERICAN SCENE DECREED 
THAT ONE OF THE CURSES OF THE HUMAN RACE 
w~s THE INV ENT ION OF SUCH RECORDING IN-
STRUMENTS AS THE PEN AND PENCIL . ~ I S POINT 
WAS THAT MAN PLACED LESS AND LESS RELIANCE 
UPON THE RETENT IV E AB ILI TY OF HIS OWN 




I T l S H I G H LY A PP ARE t IT , HO vJE VE R , THAT V f 3-
UAL RECORDS ARE NECESSARY TO PREV ENT MUD-
DLED BU S INESS PRACTICE IN AN INCREA S INGLY 
COMPLEX WORLD . 
c_-:) 
ONE CASE IN POtNT CAN RECEIVE PRORER 
CAPTTAL I ZAT I ON THROUGH CITING MAJOR ROLES 
OF THE CB I PURCHASING AND WAR EH OUSE DE -
PARTMENT . To TRANSACT ~ND RECORD THE AC -
TIVITY OF IT S KEY LIFELINE TO THE JOB 
WOULD REQUIRE MORE THAN A NAPOLEON , THOUGH 
HE COU LD KEE P THE DETAI LS OF MANY ITEMS 
ON HIS MINO . THE JOB OF PURCHASING MATER-
IALS FOR CB I 1 5 COMPLET I ON OF GRAND COULEE 
( 
MARCH 6 , ,...., ur ...... r,..., -r 
·~ '-' G t ~ J 
\"l.f \ I( f }· JO L) S £ :') r yr -r ! ~ r' -....J • 
1941 
USE OF APPROXIMATELY 400,000 MATER I AL RE -
QUIS ITION S . EACH REQUlSIT I ON HAS BEEN 
FOLLOWED BY TH E HANDLING OF ON E OR MANY 
GROUPS OF ITEMS WHICH WENT OUT TO'THE JO~ 
BY TRUCK OR FLATCAR . ALL. 1 N fiL L , CBI ts 
WAREHOUSE HAS RECE IV ED THROUGH IT S PO RTALS 
AND SENT OUT THROUGH THEM IN THE NEIGHBOR -
HOOD OF A MILLION LO ADS . 
C) 
THE WAREHOUSE SERVES AS A HUGE GENERAL 
STORE SIJPP LYING TH E VA ST BULK OF EQU IPMENT 
ANO SUPPLIES CBI USES IN CP1RRYING ON ITS 
WORK ON GRAND COULEE DAM . THESE MATER, ·ALS 
ARE NOT THOSE WHICH ARE A PERMANENT PART 
. OF THE DAM,SUCH AS TH E CEMENT I N THE CON -
CRETE ,TH E REINFORCEMENT STEEL AND THE LI~ 
FURNtSHED BY THE GOVERNMENT ; BUT ARE THOSE 
MATERI ALS ~ND EQUIPMENT NEC ESSAR Y TO PLACE 
PERMA NENT DAM STRUCTURES . THE RANGE IS AS 
WIDE AS FROM A PAPER CLIP TO THE 374 , 000 
' POUND JAW CRUSHER WHICH HA D REDUCED BOUL -
DERS IN THE GRAVEL P IT . THE WAREHOUSE IS 
DAM HAS RE QU IR ED DETAIL WORK IN CONNECTION CHARGED WITH AL L THIS EQUIPMENT . As IT I S-
WIT-H THE PLAC I NG OF 24 , 000 PURCHASE ORDERS SUES MAT ER! ALS BY REQUISITIONS tT HE MATERI-
-- ABOUT FOUR TIMES THE t\MOUNT NED ESSAR Y ALS IN TURN ARE CHARGED OUT TO THE PARTIC-
FOR ANY OF THE L ARGE EASTER N _ -4·~ ULAR DI VISION OF THE JOB TO WHICH 
~~~E~o o~:~ ~:~ C ~N:~:~L;ROM (~ 1,, ,::~~E\~~. PO~!o~ \;H~A ~~:~ o~H!VE~A IL : 
YEA RS TO Bll I LD WARE- u-~j ~ , ARE W~I GHEO OUT FROM A KEG ANO 
~;:~~~: ::~T::f:i ::IT:r \~~~J~~f~i11~¥~~;~ CHA;:::T~~:#0:E:~::l:;ON, 
C .. .,..;;. 6-.t: . .,:..;.,(.· ·.· \, ,. _ 4 ___________ _
PAGE ~ C O L lJ MB I A N 
[ - ~~ HEARffELT :Pf'R~ATl~ ___ l 
t·iARC H 6, 194 1 
(USSR GYM ,7: 30) 
SURVEY C H I EF T EL.LS UF COL UMB IA F~ I VER 
ND BASIN SURVEYS TO N IG HT 
\:/E \.' I SH TO D,T E l\i O O I J R H EA RTF E LT A p PRE - A SUB J EC T OF H I G H L OC AL I NT E RE ST Wt LL. 
CIATI O iJ T u AL L OUR FRI E NDS AND ACQ.llAINT- BE D I SC US S ED TONIGHT (THU R~ DAY) /\ T THE 
ANCES WHO SU KIN DLY A SS I STrD U S IN OUR RE GUL AR ME ETING OF TH E GR A ND COUL EE 0A M 
HOUR OF NE ED . WE AL SO WI S H TO THAtJK OUR GEOLOGY CLUB . THE rus1_ 1c Is INVITED . 
MANY D E A R F R I E NO S A ND NE l G 11 B O I\ S F OR TH t.. I R FRED M • 8 ER RY , ASS OC I /\ TE E NG I NEE R OF 
BEA UTIF UL FLOR AL_ OFFERI NGS . TH E USRR IN CHARGE OF COLUMB I A 8,1\SIN S U R-
MR . AND MRS . ROf3ERT KE I ST E R VEYS, \•/ILL DISCUSS TH E COUJMB I /\ R IV E R 
-one- AND TH E TOPOGR APHY OF TH E COLUMBI A B ASIN . 
C . A. P A RSONS OF TIIE f· .- - - ----·-~ --.-·-·---··--- -- -·---··----
LJS 8R s .; F ET Y oEPARTMGH ···-- l~RRITATI N', Al N '_T ~~'? -~~-·--
w 1 LL C 0 N OI ICT T HE OP EM I NG I '- ·--------.....,.--·-
CLASS OF ,'4 Fl RST /\ ID SER - / ···"'·-·~\ 1 
I E S TO N I GHT AT NES PEL EM . /\ 11·' I \. A 
CLASS E S A RE TO C A RRY ON / \ ,.,/ 1 ~ / --.... __ ... ,,.., .. ~ -1 
EACH THURSD AY UNTIL COM- '"" - ~. p,· i,-;\ , " 
PL ETI ON. .1 1 // -.-._ _ j ~1 \ \;--...,-._ , -oOo- J / \ -· ---; -~ _ ----- \l~ ,,. \/ ~ 
THE COUL E E D AM PTA \.J° I LL I / \: . G ' I . -. : :--- ."?·:--~: . ..:.., \ 
G I VE A 8 EN E F I T C A RD PA RT Y j t. ,. -...,_... · -.' · ~ .N .-· 
ST • P AT R .f C K ' S .0 A Y • Mo ND /\ Y., t' ' . ;--~~ { ~ ~ ~\ \. :-: j , , , ,.• t \. • / r \ r-... 
MARCH ·l 7 AT f : 30 P.M. IN~- ·,-~/ ·}.· _,,·_-< ....._ / ~ f , · ( tc .. ~\ 
. THE CB f GYMN A SI VM . 8 :11 OGE ,/ \ ·""-.- · .... \ - 1 "~ \:·>_),-) 
AND Pll'IOCHL'. E WILL BE PL 1\Y / \ l , ' \ -/,;\ 
ED AND RE FR ES HMENTS SE RVED ~ ,.. . \ · ,,::,; } . ~\' /y \ 
PR l ZES ARE TO BE WON. I • ? I . .. ___  ,/ ' \/~~ 
- oOo- I t:: / ,.._ _,- ., 
RUL;N·~/~~~E A:cuR,,~~;o~:~ I I /x{~~b~!:}~~-. . 
ONE BO UL DER 
ER , AS RIP~ AP AT 
RACE OF THE WEST 
HOUSE. TH E 8 IG 
~; 
0 
~ ! : ~: 1 : v AR o s • AT THE I ,,.,,.,.::::r·,:·:,,,.., '·'j l,:...,·::·•·:,,.:.,,:·:·l :·:·,Y 
i~~::~;~ :mt~~~ o;~:~:~;~: I r0·~~-'.!i!J,;~). )~Wit ~~-. 
BOULD ER S oF TH I s S I ZE ~ ' ,' : ' _[ (=-" -.;,_ ,<;jOr _;@) 
ARE NO L ONGER BEI MG PLACED ·· -'-~;<-'f -~~--::::::;~3~·"" ~lf/J.)J.f '7" 
BEC AUSE THEY A ixE MOR E DI F- · ---· 
F I c ULT T () H ,\ f\! o LE AN o BE - TAKE THE LESSO N TO HE A Rt~ - · - ·· 
CAUSE TH EY ARE HARD UPON .... 
THE TRUCK S . 
-00 0 -
MANY A MAN SE E S h WOL F AT TH E DOO R JUST 
BEC AUSE HIS WIFE S AW A M INK I N TH E WINDOW . 
-00 0-
THE B ACKyU\T E R OF THE C OLU1BI A RIV ER I S 
l 00 MI L ES LON G . THE JLINE F L OO D WAT ERS TH 1 S 
YE AR Pf' OBA BLY WI LL E XT l::: ND IT TO ABOUT '135 
0 R I 40 M I L E S , 
LOT S OF ME N FIGUR E . THEY OUGHT TO HAVE 
HIGH WAGES ON TH E I R FI RST · JOB BEC AUSE ITS 
MU C H HAR DE R ~O RK WHEN YOU DON 1T KN OW ANY-
TH I NG ABOUT IT. 
-00 0-
1,'PA C REWS UP R IV ER LOGGED 24 , 666 , 000 
BOA RD FEET OF S AL A BLE TIMBE R I N 1940 F ROM 
COUL EE 0 AM BA CKW ATE R LANDS . 
-o Oo-
MARC H 6 , 194 1 C O L U M 8 I A N PAGE 3 
LJ.J ~c!1JJJcP Uo~ IPrO Pi 
C) 
I N ~DDI T! ON TO EXAC T DETA IL ~E CO ROS 
FOR TH OUS~ NDS OF T Q~S OF MAT ER I ALS RE -
CE IV ED f.1N D USED HE i~ E , TH E WE I GHT OF T HE 
REQUI S IT ! Otl SLI P'S TH EMSELV ES I S CHECKED 
EVERY D i\ Y • THE I NV O I CE DEPAiffMENT AT THE 
WAR E HOU SE WE I GHS THEM TO DET E RM IN E THE 
NUM BER USED E f1 C H o~w FO F~ IT S 0\-/N I NFOf ;'Mt\ -
T I ON'. THE Y KNOW TH AT Tllf~EE OU NCES J.S 
E QU I VAL E NT T O 10 0 RE QU I S ITI O~ s . AN A V -
ERAGE D .I\Y t s WE IG HI NG I S FfW M NI NE TO l 5 
OUN CES . TH E T OT A~ TO DAT E I S ABOUT 120 , 000 
OUNCES OR 3 3/ 4 TO~S . 
c:::> 
PU I :c H A S I N G, AN D WA R ~ HOU S I NG . . A f~ E F I R ST 
I NST IT UT ED T HFi OLIG H A NEED MAD E MAN I FEST 
BY A surE R I NT E ND E NT l· N TH E F I E L D . t F . TH E 
T I ME I S ANT IC I PA TED SU FF I C I ENT LY ,T HE -PU R-
CHAS I NG D E P M~T ME NT wru_ MA IL T HE ORDEr, . 
I F TH E RE Q.UI REMENT I S I MM E D I ATE , T HE PUR-
C HAS I NG AGENT WILL E ITH ER ! EL~P HCNE , TEL-
EGR APH OP TU RN TO A T~X · (fE LEtYPE MACHI NE ) 
ST AT I ONED I N H I S DEPART MENT . Qiw n ~s F fW M 
SP OKANE ARE HANDLE D BY A MA I N L I NE . T ~LE-
P HO NE HOO KUP TO SPOKA N~ . USE OF T HE T ELE-
TYP E MACH I NE BE COMES A ·HUM AN OOCLt MENT I N 
T H .l\ T T HE VOIC E CA U S E S TH E EL ECT ? IC TY PE -
WR ITf ~ T O P OU ND OUT 1~ REGULA R ORD ER T HE 
ENT ! !1E CON VERSAT I ON AT TH E Tvi O E NDS OF T HE 
L I N E A N D A L SO T Hf\ T OF T HE T E LE P 1-1 0 NE O P E f~ i'i -
C HEC,KI NG AN O Wf?IT ' NG -I N OF PUf~ CH AS E ORDER 
ITE M C OST S ., A FI NAL DEP ArffMENTP,L C:HE,C K 
I S MADE BY T HE PU RCH AS I NG AGENT OF T HE 
PURCH ASE O~OER AN D THE VF ND OR ' S 
T O DET ERM I NE T H:'\T /\LL DETA 11_ S OF 
IG I NAL AGREEMEN T WIT H T HE VEND OR 
BEEN COMP LI ED WITH . T HE CH E C KED 




rs T HE N SE NT TO THE ACCOUNTI NG DEP AQTMENT 
I N TH E CB I ADM INI ST RATI ON BU IL DI NG, I ND I -
CATI NG T HAT T HE BILL I S READ Y FO R PAY MENT . 
C) 
, AND TH E F I NAL DI SPOS1 T lON OF T HE MATER-
I AL REQU I S IT I ONS? THESE ARE SENT TO TH E 
COS T DEPA RTM ENT I N T HE AD MI NI STR ATl ON 
8 UIL DI NG . HERE TH ESE EQU I PMENT COST S ARE 
A.L L OC /\T E D T O D I 'i' I S I O MS . 0 F WOR K O N T HE DA M , 
A L J NG WITH L ABOR COST S , TO DETERM I NE THE 
T OT AL C OSTS OF DO I NG A PARTI CULA R J oa . 
AFTER TH I S , TH E REQ.U I S ITI _ONS ARE F I LED 
I N T HE 8 1.IY I NG OF EQU I PME .NT , TH E AC TU -
AL PR CCE1 URES I NV l LVE O ARE COMPARAT I VELY 
U N f Mf-'O RT ANT . OF :' RIME I M,"> Offf I ~ THE DE AL 
IT SELF -- TH E, RICE OF GOODS PURCH ASED IN 
C DMPt h I SON T O TH [ OUT I ES WH I CH T HE MA T ER 1-
/.\L I S T O P C RF ORM , A SUPE R I NT EN D EN T t N 
T HE F I ELD MAY K NOW WH AT HE NE 5: DS , BUT I T 
I S UP T C TH E PU !<C H:\ S I NG {\ GE NT TO SE E T H/\T 
HE GET S T HE BEST DEA L POS S I BLE WI T HOUT 
WASTE OF T I ME . 
(CONTI NUED ON PAGE 5 ) 
T OR • C.:=) . . · r-e-i- ~ I t- c- _ -. ,( _ - ---- - , .. 
-. ___ ,__ S {l r , i= 1 y - c;. ,.,G- 1.µ~ R y 1·l G ~--. , _ ••• .:...-•. - - - · - ~-- · --- - / / / .:.. - , X . r- G 
F t VE COP IES OF .. ~ PU RC HJ'..\ SE o r: QE r- Af~E r•;A~ . -·- -- - -- ( __ _ , (----~=--~ :;::, .,·...,,:.)" -"'<.._.-'\ 
ONE I s SENT T O T HE SE LLER OR VE No o r~ , ON E"·- I ', , ,~--~, ' l~ 
T O T HE REC E I V IN G DE P ARTME NT 00\vNST t\ l Rs ', _', . ,· /
1 
_ _.~:-::.-;- /..:·{\)'-- ·-,/"~:.-·~ ·.'~>,, .~ 
ONE T O THE SUPE F~ I NT ENOENT I N TH E FI E,L D j I ·-'-1 -" .. ,,,,.~, \:· .. ·.\~;:(·?·: .:.;(.~ \\fi") ~ , 
T O LET H I M K NOW TH AT THE OR D ER WE NT " . / / :)z\.~'.·,·\ 1·)."''if_~ , . / 
TH ~WU G H 1\ ND T O I ND I C AT E ABO UT WHEN } -<~ -. ---- ./ v/ 1.·· .. ··.:.:.:,i_J _i.:.'..:.~ .'-=· .· .  .. • .:~:/ . 
1 
i, 
: TH E s~ I PMENT . • w I LL BE REC E I VE O ' AND T WO --~>:;;;: ·. I . I r \ J07 \ Jig). 
~~:~!:N;~\ :E1 L1~0 N~:,E:~: A/~:~:s :~: 0~~~4 -:~I i ,1/ ' i ll i I :.;w• I A\;.,; y-:-~= 
I NG TO TH E PU f~C HASE ORDE R NUM BE R, TH E \ \ J. ., (:• ,di 1 /~· \\! / 
1 
.-,~.· 
OT HEl-: I N ALPHAB [ T! C AL 0 f.(0E f? ACC OR DI NG I \,,.,~.. .....  ;:-.:/ .. . \11,-,,;J 
I
,.,,, <'-~ - I 
T O TH E NAME OF THE VE NDOR . T HE ~PUf,CH ASE _ . . ,.!) ," .. ·:" :Ji ) .~(o ._~!:_-
. ORD EF~ NUMBE R i\P PEAR S ON /.\ L L T f<AN S ACT I - --(1( ,'\ \~ \ ., .:,. , .~- . -~---- 11 
ONs r ERT AI Nl tJ G TO THE ORDER . - ·" ·<·\'·· -' 1, . -- · / .-., .. J, , ,. · · - .. -
-(-, :. \l ·. ,·,~- ·· · , ,/ 1~··:·: , ' \ /I •, JL.:-- .- ~- - ... - l 
c=> ,, .... :::· . :··;· L . • . 
1
, / / /\::~-1.' / \-.., f LE ( j ~'I I? _ ,,, f-\_l;, iji:· 7·, °' r~ 
WHEN A SHt r ME~T I S RECE IV ED IT I S 
CH ECKE D AGA I NST T HE PAC K f NG LI ST OR 
F RE I GHT RECORD AND T H,\T I N TU RN AGA l ~JST 
THE ruRC HAS E ORDER . WHEN ALL TH E 
SH I PMENT S FOR AN ORDE R HAVE BEEN RE -
C E I VE D - - SOMETI MES C ARR YI NG OV E R A 
PER I OD OF MONT HS - - T HE CH ECKED COP Y 
OF THE PU RC HASE ORDE R I S SE NT U PST A I RS 





i . . I 






1._ ___ __:_ ___ -----:-'."""'.':-:-:---· ------
• J.LI..L'...~.:G....1,._jl.-..[ :· T ( C I I~ I L - - -
-...:__ _ _ _ ___,_ 
MA RC H 6 , I 941 C O L U M 8 
... :.·:~: ..-~ ... . ·tU f-l Rt H {YU s-r'f1 'fr···: .... . 
(C ON TINUED FROM P ~G£ 3) 
C) 
OF 1\SS I C:.TM!CE TO H I M I N THIS , /\S I DE 
F ROM H I s· f>E US ·.l NAL C () NTt, CT S ,'\NO ~·AST EX-
P E Fn E NC E , I S fl t.1 B R M~ Y A t? F~ A N G C D I N AL p H A -
8 ET I C AL () FW E f, F O I? E VE RY C Q MC C: I V /1 R L E ' K I' N D • '. 
Of. . E:QU I PNENT -~ - .. FRO~. PAPEf~: P .l ·NS TQ' ./\ UT0~ ' 
• ' J • t 
MOB I LES. 1'.\N,D , · Cf<A.N E's . · · t,N·' SE'.'PP.F./AT .. e. STE-E L ... 
. . . :. . ).. ' . . . . 
F I J.,.ES .·Al~I::: PA H ! 1 IILF.:TS r,ND F() L LOW- tlf0 t NF.OR - ·. · 
MAT J C N C- N !\ n i .:J11sA.M D- M 1D- O·NE r:in:Er? I TEMS .· 
A T ~l'f?o. F I LE .. r' s r-.·· pr~RTS . F l·_L'E ·. cO.NT /X I N I N~ . 
DRAW I NGS AND.OTH ER V I SUtL I NFOR MAT I ON ON 
EQ.U I PME NT WH I CH MA Y BE SPEC l ;\ L - OU I LT !'?/\TH -
E R TH,'. N ST A NO A RD E Q. U I PM E NT • . .. I": l I S F I L E 
PERM I T S EX ACT I D~~J l F I CAT I O~ oi PARTS 
NEE DE[ 
A .N . FAr,E 5 
8AS KET GALL l S ,'\F';-:>1\REtJTLY Ct!DEO HERE FOR 
THE SEASON . 8ASE ~ALL /\WO TEN~ IS AR~ AMONG 
Sl 'CH:Tp ·c REEP I NG t 'N • . ·. 
AFjER TAK I NG TH I RD PLACE I N TH E C OUNTY 
8/\S KET'L t.\ LL ·ru~·cc,THE . MA s o N c ·1Tv H I GH SCHOOL 
WI LL HOLO . FIR,ST. T E NN I S /\ND OASEll AL L TURN -
OUTS N. EXT WEt K. . l·N· G.A SKETL) AL L THE TEAM 
l.!. c, sT :To QKANJGA~i IN THE·1 R T OU RNEY rJ ? ~NER -
_D:Y '.II. Mt, RG IN .JF THRE E ro I t--~Ts··, MD THEN TOOK 
r-:u .. soN , ·/\ NO Bl'~EWST E I~ . OM l, K \-..'O N' . 
iHE 0YNAM0S DI O NOT . ~NTE~ THE INLAND EM-
P I RE AAU T OURNEY . 
Tvo GFWU PS I N THE HIGH SCHOOL R I FLE CLUB 
VI LL TURN CUT T C1N I GHT , . C OAC HEO GY Al 'T 8RUN -
STf..d) . S I XTEEN G l r~ LS ·wt LL BE AT THE R I FLE 
RANGE I N THE OR IG } NAL MESS HALL FROM 5 T O 6 
P . M., \.Jf l lLE 16 GOYS' WI LL TUIW CUT FOf~ THE 
S.UC.C EEO I NG HOUR . 
~ . 
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PAY- OFFS WIL L C ONTI N UE AS USU AL TO RE 
MA DE F UOM T HE T \JO PA Y WI tJOO\r/S TO H tE SOU TH 
( R IV E RWARD) OF THE TI ME DE P ARTM E NT -- BUT 
FOR THU PSDA Y S ONLY . fO R OTH ER DAYS DU R ING 
TH E ~ E E K, PA Y-OFF S AND OTH ER T RANSACTI ONS 
WI Ll. BE MADE T W(O UGH TH E WIN DOW ,n THE F AR 
LEFT WHICH F :",CE S TH6' R I VER FROM AC ROSS TH E 
PAY A I SLE S . 
THI S I S BE CAUSE ALL RE GUL A R DAILY WOR K 
OF TH E TIME DEPARTMEN T HAS BEE N TR ANSF ERR ED 
TO TH E NORTHE AST C OR NER OF TH E:: MAIN OFFICE . 
TH E RA CE OF BUILDI NG DRUM GAT ES IN THE 
FA CV 0F COL~MBI A RIVE R SP~ IN G FLOJ OS THAT 
STA i<T CLIM B lt~G F/\ ST IN MAY TO RE/\C H TH E IR 
PE A K U SU ALLY 1 N JV NE H :'\ S ALL I N D I C !\ T I O N S 
OF BE ING CLOSE . ALL POS S I BILITl [S ARE l i,1-
C LU DE O IN PL/\ NS . 
lJ NL. CSS SOME THING D,EC I DED LY UNF .... :~E; SEEN 
OCCU RS EREC TI ON OF ALL. TH ~ GAT ES S HOULD 
BE C OMt>t..ET E WITH OUT A NY n w u o L E . CLEA N I NG 
AND PAI NTING GF ~LL TH E GATE S MAY -NOT BE 
FINISH ED BY T HA T Ttr1JE , HOWEVt R. IT MI G HT 
E3E NEC ESS AR Y T O L OWER ONE OR TW O C OMP L fh· -
ED GATES TO P A SS WAT ERS OVCR T HE DA M,WITH 
40 OF TH E 60 OUTL ET TU 8E S CARRYI NG ABO UT 
200 , 000 SEC OND-F EET TH RO LJ G'H "TH E 0/\ M . 
ALL E f? E C: T I O N , I NC L U D I N C R t V ET I N G A N D 
WELDING , OF G /ffE S I , . 2 AN 0 " 3 IS E !3SENTl·-
ALLY JQO PER CENT COMPL ETE , WH I LE 4 ANO 
5 Al~E NOT F/\ R BE Hi Nb ." STE[ L .. ERE CTI ON I S 
J1 PT f On AL r~~o,o HOOK-UP 
fll~Y TELL OF POW Ell CUT-f 11 
THE EXACT DATE PRO BAB LY \.JI L L BE KNOWN 
wiT HI N n !E NEX T SE VER AL D t\ Y S A S TO WH E N 
F IR ST POW ER FRO M GRAND CO ULEE DA M WILL 
CUT I N ON T HE BONN EVI LLE POWER LI NE AND 
TH E T WO ST ATI ON- SE RVf CE UNIT S WI L L BE IN 
ST EA DY PO WER P ROOUCTION . OATES AP PEAR TO 
OE E ITH ER MAR CH 22 OR MARCH 29 . If/ HILE AT 
LE AST ON E RA DIO NETWORK PROBAB LY WILL 
CA RR Y" CER EM ON I ES OF TH E C UTTING-IN OF 
POWER , SPO KANE RAD IO ST ATIONS YESTER DAY 
REMARKED TH AT NO D£ P 1 N ITE RESE RV ATION~ 
TI ME HAD BEEN MADE AS YET ' BY TH E IR NET -
WO RK S , AS F Ar? AS T HE Y KN EW, TH E BU RE AU OF 
R ECL AMATI O N RE M AR K E D . 
ONE OF TH E -TWO STATION-S ER VI CE UNITS I S 
CO NT RI BUTING TO A " BU B GL E RUN" JO B . THE 
UNIT IS HE ATIN G OIL FO R TH E TH REE HUGE 
T RANSFORM ERS , FOR A MAIN UNIT F O~ THE PU R-
P OSE OF RE MOVI NG MOI STURE F ROM IT . THE 
SE~VI CE UNIT , NOT UNDER FULL OPE RA TING 
HE AD , I S P ROD UCI NG 4200 KV - A. HOT WATER 
t S ALSO SE I NG P t,SSEO T HR OUGH CO OL I NG COi LS 
OF T HF T fxA NSF OR MERS T O P ROVIDE · AD D IT I ON AL 
HEAT . THE ·sEC OND ST ATI ON- S E RVICE UNIT 
PR OBABLY WILL ASS I ST IN A DAY OR TWO. 
T HE THRE E DIG TR ANSF OR MER S HAVE BEE N 
E NC _L. 0 SE D I N HE A V Y PI\P/En Ar-1} CANVAS, 
\ . 
WELL AL.O NG F OR NI NE OF THE 11 GAT ES . .J 
F I FTY - SEV EN ; ~ ~;_~·~:-;:E Ft RST SE CT I ON. . 1 (.,.., i)µf-.:1-·(· ·:· ..- ·.:'( ".<.·. ~- f \ I,.()_ 
( -~: .. ·.:::'·.:·· ·. 
..... ·· 
OF A MA IN UN IT ST ATO.R, WA S RE··· ---~-=~ . . ··1 ) :-:/1:·7'.'· .,'-'\ · . . ·'\:J· ) 1. ~ f l t , I ~/ i v , • • 
CE I v E o. t.T T HE POWE R HOUS E 1-- ~. -;.".· r / ·::····· · ,: \\) , 1 l /· .. , t.r ........ · . .-::::-:::<>" FEB . 28 • . OTH ER p f,RtS HAVE V . .,,.{'iL'.l 1 . 1 ' " !j / .. . •. '.'.'.\(i. j_S--
; ;;;;~ B:E:E::::: ::0 HER E .· ..... r=~.-~ , ;,\ ,;,; \./ ::;: •;· /' I :•(lfJ / WHERE 
ON E o;-~;:~~-G6 uLEE / >Jttt WIL~c~~6E~~XT 
( WH, CH \./1 LL SW t RL TH E /1 . :... J <Y: .. ·.;:,::.C::.··> ... . • '-~· . . · .. ,.· ·:.: ·'.':} . .':.:. ST RI KE ? 
WAT ER I l' JT O A UN, T F l?OM '.:'". ·.;·7? .)\. ,) •. .,- -H .:.~- ' ·t .. ·. ....- .... /?< · ... · MOST LIKELY AT 
A PENST OC K) W/\ S GI VEN. A fl ·:, ,:·\ .\: · i ·( -: ·'.: ."".'   ./··  Ai~ UNGUA RD ED SPOT 
.,, \ • • :. • ,,. •• ~J\ ·. 0 A 
\.JAT E!~ P F( ES S U RE T EST OF 175 ·:_', } ~. · .""'' :}_')·_.· . ,R' N UNWATGHFUL 
P OU NDS PER . SQ.U Af"t E I NCH RE- / ::. )· ···· ~1r·· MAN. 
C ENT Ly • TH E p fx E s s u Fff I s MO r~ E 1 · . . .. ·:-./\;;;. { '. 
TH AN T H.C,T I N NO R."1AL OPE Ri\T I ON• )/ / _ _..,.) .. .. i : 
THE C ~:.l.~~-:~===D THE TE ST, ' { :/;e: •, 
NoT ONLY DO E f, 8E I\ UTY F ADE !:l UT IT . :>~ I./ . 
LE AVES A. REC ORD ur o N TH E F ACE AS T O 
WHAT BEC AME OF IT• 
PAGE 8 C 0 L U ~1 B I A N I 941 , MA RC H 6 
A MtJj i· 1HO I S I N/\TTENtl VC NEVER f,WW!S \,JHf]:J AN ACC I DENT \ri/l"U_ STRI KE . 
__..._.......~--~ .~.....c'#-4--·- .--,~.,..i, --~........,._.. _...__ ....... , .,., ..... -~---0.~_.......~,--- ----··-
LETTERS OF tN QUl RY ANO A MOUNTING NUM-
BER OF VI S ITO RS AT GR AND COULEE I ND IC ATE 
TH AT T RA VEL TO TH E B IG PROJE CT DURING TH E 
COMING SE ASON WIL L BE THE GREATEST I N ITS 
HI STORY , THE S POK AN E NEWS BUREAU REPORT S . 
0 URI NG FEBRUARY TH I S YE,'\ R 4745 PEOPLE 
VI S IT ED GRAND COULEE FROM 40 OF TH E 48 
ST ATES , COMP ~R ED TO 4 105 DUR I NG FEB RUAR Y 
A YE AR AGO , IN SP ~TE Of=" . THE FACT TH AT 
CANAD I AN T RA VEL WAS· TH EN NOT SO RESTRICTED 
AS NOW . 
v,s:TORS LAST MON TH ALSO CAME FROM 
AU\SKA , HAW AII , ~~ANCHU i, I A, PHILLIPINE 
I SLANDS . TIBET , ENGLAND , FRNNC.E , TH E 
C ANAL ZONE ANO HOLLAND . 
- oOo-
"FOR Sf,l_f . f.l.L KI ~IDS OF ACC I Dl]~TS . 1 IHO 
WANTS TO r IC~( Olff C'NL: AND ·rnKE Ir HOMF-_ 
ON TRIAL.7 11 
SU C fl A I I J\ D , C OU C !\J L D I N MOD E RN ;, D V C R-
T I S I N G T F. RM ; A N D I N S l lff ~-:: D I N O UR D A I LY 
PAPERS \/OULD P.f t.C, OKE.D UP ON WI TH CO~JTEl"~FfT • 
YET , IN M.L u : LKS OF L.IFI : I M TIIIS WONDER -
FUL C ·JlJNT UY OF UUl~S - -· 
E v r1~ Y TIWEE SECONDS S OHEOi~E TAKES 
HOME AN /\CC I DENT /\ ND PAYS FOfx IT \.JI .TH A 
SHORT 0~ LO~GER r ER IOD AWAY FROM HI S DA -
IL Y WORI< . 
r 
EV I: RY I J M I N UTE S S <)ME ·l NF.: I S T f1 K I NG 
.. -- ~·· -----
HOM E A MO RE EXPENS I VE ONE ANO P,-YIIJG FOR 
I T , PF RHAPS WITH A eR t PPLEO tND PLR M A N-
ENTL y D I sr~Bl.E O L I FE . 
EVEf< Y Fl VE Ml NllTES SOMECN.E T/',KE S A 
T Rll' P HOME IN AN AMEJUI_ANCE --- /.\NO l'AYS FOR 
I T \.J I TH THE MO ST P R [ C I O US OF OU I? E /\ RT r IL Y 
G I FT S - - L I F.E • 
· THE SALE NE V ER ST OF'S • I T " Gor:s UM AND 
0 N TH ROU GHOUT THE DAY AND N I G I IT ~-- SE VE N 
DAYS A WEEK -- THr DOOR~~RE NE VER CLOSED . 
-- TH r s · I S NbT. A S/.\ L~ . THE PR I CES ARE 
' T O (J H I G H • L r.-r 1 s' ST O P I T • 
-----· - ·-.. . ·--~ - - ~ ... ~·-- ·· - ,---... ___ ... ~ ... - ~ 
F- O-U- N-0 
A PO\./E R SH OVEL , HAS MOVFO Tu A ·· HIGH 
PO I NT OV Fh LOOK I NG TH E GR,\NO COUL i:.£ SCENE 
; FO f.: USBr~ l~E'10V AL ,)F 'tdJCu-r -58 ' OC'·O YAl·WS . OF 
ROCK AND 8000 - yA ~OS OF COMM~N E XCAVrT I C N 
FOR THE S I TE OF TIIE ELECTRICAL SW I TCH I NG 
Y ARD . 
•--·- •· •-c,._ 
cor,.,1r;nETE ~·11 LES OF 1,-lAT~R ORA IN 
AN I rJTEREST I NG C (J NC RETE JOB GOT .U~JOER 
WAY TUESDAY \,J I TH F l RST GrWIJT I NG OF M I LES . 
OF WASH WAT F R DR/\ I N LOC A rED I N CONG hE.TE 
BLOCKS I N THE 0 1~. M . \-/01~1< STA fffED ON THE 
WEST S I DE . A GROUT ,UMP I S USED . WITH A 
3 - I NC H HOSE LE AD I N G TO TH E DR A I N S • J H f'{ E E 
DRI\ I NS /\RE GROUTED D/\ I LY . AN ESTlt:1fTED 
40 , 000 S.'\CKS OF CEMENT v/lLL OE tJSED FO i: 
THE J UB . TCN THOUSAND FEET OF M~IN T RUNK 
LINES AT T HE BOTTOM WI LL BE GROUTED . TH I S 
F I GUl(E DOES NOT I NCLU C1 E /\ OD I T I ONAL T IIOUS -
ANOS OF FEET I N R I S E l~S • 
THE · D trn I NS /HE O PEN l NG S L E /1 D I NG . F .R OM 
THE CE.NTE R OF EACH GLOC K DOW N TO C Af ·RY OFF 
WA T ER ANQ S ANO TO CLF.:1\ ·N THE GLOCK . 
MANY A CUTE L I TTL E G I RL QECUMES A MA -
GIC I AN ~HEN SHE MAKES A MONKEY OUT OF AN 
OLD GO l'T . 
, C MJ C E RS I,/ I LL C ON G I~ E G ATE SAT U , : D A Y N .I G HT 
. 0 N THE US Q R G Y M FLO u R F O f? TH E D /\NC C . SP O .N -
SOR [ D J O I NTL Y 8 Y T HE SP i\ DE 8 MAUL CL 118 A ND 
T HE AG tJ E S GE H RM .t\ N C L U 1·1 • 
H • i ·1c C A u L E Y , c F TH E C B I M I x PL ANT , e E -
GAN fl WH OLE SA L E D I STP. I L UTI O N OF C I G AR S A 
FEW DA YS A GO. PhPA . 
FUNEfAL SER VICE S WERE HELD TUE SDAY F OR 
HAR " Y REX ROTH , llSBR W/\RE HOU SE E MPLOYEE , 
FO RMER WOl< LD 1,/ A"R. VET ER 1 N , WH O T OO K HI S 
L I F E Li Y HA NG I NG • HE H /\ D :3 EE N MI S S I NG F OF< 
TWO WEEKS F ROM HI S L ONE PIN E HOME . 
ST . REG I S ROC KET WATCH , CARRY I NG MWAK 
1 MS I G N I f1 • 
.. -C B I EMP L OYt·1ENT OFF I CE . 
SAFETY 
Gr.E AT EST DEPA inMF.:I JTAL I MPR OV EME NT I N A 
St.FETY r1ECORD F vR Ft LH WARY \11;", S M/1DE 
UY ODA I R STORAGE Y ARD$ 1 FO L L OWED I N ORDER 
l1Y ' CA RPE:JTERS & STR I P.'PEf~ S , C ON CR CTE & CLEAN 
uP , t. rrn DiwM GATE?&· · RE I NFOUCEMENT S,EEL . 
AT TH E HEt1D C' F THE L I ST F Of: THE MONTH 
I s EL EC TRIC AL I f,J THE rJo . I SPOT' F OLLOI.JED 
' r v PERHANENT ELECT R I CAL CONDU I T AND OD A I R 
ST O Rt G E . Y /\ ~'. D • 
C I V I L SE RV t CE C X AM I NI\ TI O NS *- CL o s I NG DATE 
MARCH 24 : I NVENTORY CH ECKER ( t:: NG I NE , DECK 
i\ND ST EWA f~ D) • 
MARCH ~I - Su~ERV I SOR AND ASS I STANT , OF 
I N D I r N ED UC AT I U N I N MU RA! . P .t\ I NT I NG AND 
F I NE AfffS • 
MAY I - FO R oafy iN ALASKA - CA RPE~TE R , 
CEM CNT " F l ~ I SHER , ELECT~ I C I AN , P I PEF I TTER , 
P l.UM GF.R ' f< E I ~JFO r~c I tJ G ST[EL ru~c E R ' SHEET 
MET f., L 'vJOf~KCR , STEMlF I T T EI, , STRUCTURAL I RON 
v/OR KE R . 
0EC • 3 1 -- LlUM I Or- ' OJ.G 1 NEER , AL L L~R ANC HES 
or. F.:NG I NE;:Ei< I NG • . 
IJNT I L FURTH FR ' NOT 1c ·1; I NSTRUCTOr~ , 
MO D I L E . LfU~ DR Y , V AR I OUS GR ADES , WAR 0 E -
PA~TMENT; I NSPCCTGR , ENG i NEER I NG NATER l-
ALS {AE RONA UT I CAL) ; JUN I OR STlNOGRAPH~R 
JUN I OR TYP I ST , [0TH MALE . 
ANO 0 F MCRE L OCAL INTEREST : M ARC H 24 -
P O \,J ER L U J EM , N ( H I G H TE N S i' 0 N T RA N SM I S S I () N 
L I NES) , USBR ; CEM E NT F I N I SHER , USBR . 
FlHffHER INF L~R M/\ T I ON : M . M. SMITH , U SBR -
ADM I NISTRAT l ON OtJ I LD I NG , C OULEE 0AM OR AT 
Y OU R PQSTOl-F I CE . 
K I SS I NG I S f,, G1. 0 0 WA Y T O T RANS M I T GERMS 
GO C D? .GOS H , I T I S PE r. F E CT • 
------
... -----· .,.,--.... 
'··.·!."··.···'.l·~·~~·:·;.;:;·; ; 4' 
J A,,~{- \ J'a) i.~'j".: .,; >>, · ij~ . 
i - t, r -ttr ii\ . '1_~1 4,v J' it\ P . 
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M ARCH 6 , tl 94 ll. C O L U M tJ I A 1'J PAG E I I 
20.7 (-\C RES OF DRU~ _ ... .. ..... ~ ... . J 0S··0:.].~I·n 
GATE s·: T.o_··· Br .. ·.-rA.r~ .TE-o ·.-.. MA S.f.?N: · 1 . ~:t~··.-: :· r1-1 
G RA N O C O U L. E E D r: M1 • PE. N S T O C K S , N OW WE L L 
Le av 
ALO NG WITH FIR S T BE I N G B UR N I SHED L IK E A 
MIR R OR THRO I IGH GRIT BL A.STI NG AN O T HEN PAt NT. 
I ~JDUSTR L~L C ,\SES 
ED WITH FOUR CO AT S OF P A I NT , t AR'E L t'· RGE FI F TEEN D A YS LO ST FRO M MJ AMP.UT ATION 
ENOUG H TO ADM IT A L' o c OMO[ l V~ . A~/ o. YE! THE OF T HE Fl NGE R B EF E?LL E.: A. 8 E9 K \A/HEN ~E 
A. REA OF THE SE 18 B IG T LI..BE'~:~· ·WHIC 8 ··. AP.P ROX-. · . CAUGHf HIS FINGE R 1JNOE:R A STEAM · HA fv:lfY[ R. 
( MATE 300 F E ET IN L E NGi~ - EAC ~ ~ ~p~~ L ~ ou- -~ // / /I/Il l // . 
LY A Tl i lR O OF .... T HE ORUM G fiTE AREA' ·. +o ·.~ st WHEN A ROCK AT THE' Q.U A RRY SLID AG A INST 
CL EA NED AN D P A I NT E D . THE C AB OF H I S T RUCK , A.W. N ORT 6 N , T R UCK 
TH E 100 , 000 S Q.U ARE ~: Y/\RD S .°t T HE G .l\T E S~ •. D R_I V EI~ , S UFFERED co'·.NTUSIONS /1ND A B RAS[ - · 
BOTH I NS ID E ANO OUT , W~ICH MlJ ST bE CLE ,'\ NE D ·, ON S 9f THE l~ I GHT ARM AN.O 'MA Y LOSE 'TWO 
ANO P A INTE D , RF. PR E SE NT ; NE~ RLY 2 1 ACRE S . 'v:IE E KS . 
THE A REA TO CL.EA N FO R ,'\ . S I NG'L E SAT E I S N OT /// / // / , 
FAR s HORT OF nvo Ac RE S . • : THE ,·,~~fs l tYE c oiJ- NON - I NOUSTRI AL. ~ :FAMILY PLAN 
TAINS NUME R OUS PROJECT I ONS A ND CRANN I E S 
FO RMED BY ST E EL G ATE ME MBER S ~ ~ ; A F TE R FO UR D A YS OF HOSPIT A LIZ AT I ON FOR 
TH E I NS I DE OF T~ E . . PE N STO f KS i NO ~ ~E tNG ~ INFLUENZ A , ~ I SS ELIZ A B ETH W I S WALL , HO S P I-
CLEl\t\l E O f-lND PAINTE·-o , TOT Al.'S ' f\ 8,0 IJT·~.,a . ' T,l . RECEr>TtONIST , H A S RE TURNED TO WO R K , 
~~~~: . r,C RE_~;, 1 ~ R 1 !3 .~~~~/! ~ AR E @f/j)t:B~ ;,:'\\@f~ Now RE:~::~:;:~? AT HOME AFTER A 
P E R CENT. :OF AN ACRE FOR A , / Q'\( * ~ \) .,.,((_;,, S ltCCES SFUL HE F, N I A RE P A I R I S A. E . 
PENSTOC K . THE · ST AT ! ON- -~ ,fthl~/_::.,,-.J/.. G AR(~ ETT , . ~ H A ND CCUL E E . 
SEf-? V I CE P E N ST OC KS , NOT IN-i: .. , ... ,~,·~~'~l'//()"ifi <///// // // 
CLUDED IN TH ESE F I GURE·S ,I N- . _/ Jt RECENT '°T.R. EAH 1E -N"r FO R · A RTH R I T I S 
CREASE PENSTOCK T OT AL S · s y : . i~_... ·"' . H AS PEr: MITTED THE r?EtU RN TO \rJO RK 
3000 S QUA .RE YARD S , .r.. - • OF E . · C·. K LE I N , ELM E ·~-. 'ClTY . 
. -oOo- A\v;c~b(;] lJl~n[l 1;5 / I/ JI I// 
RI PR/\P -PLACI NG NF. ARS ENO , ~ ::J- _ i NFLU E NZA 'vJAS FO~LO\-JED .. BY ' . f?U R 
CB l ~; : :~c ~~~:T OF OF N~~:R~~;~ . --'4,~'f;:~/-"1 J ~:v ~. 0~u~~~: '. T;~ ~~·Z:~ I ~~M~ ~~ R~:~ 
MATEL Y 50 , 000 Y AR D.$ OF Rip- · ~ :/':':::_:.,~\ ~~f/ ; ' COtlL E E . /////1'/I 
A -" . : , . . H I L 
RAP ALONG TH E WE ST T/\ I.L R ACE L -
MAY BE C OM PL ET f.: D . B OUT ~ // /·--..._,./·!.P / MR S . H. . • WIL S ON t GRANO Cout,..EE 
3 5 , 000 Y AR DS H!\ VE NOW BEEN ~-~~, ... 
1
~4...~_·:;_.-;i{~-1· . . Hr:: I G-HT S_, WAS ,'!.. M A J OR SU R GE RY PA -
,,,'.;";, , , l.r; /, . . 
PL AC E D . ,"7,", "'.:~ ._, ~~i',: (. T _I E NT F O-R T\vO tvEEK S , BUT NOW -- I S 
-0 0 0- / _ I ~- --J AT HOM[ . . / 
Two INCHE S OF SNO vJ srrnK E l ,· / // 0 // 
UP TWO ·WE E KS OF SU N SH I NE A ND 8 A RE D : Et, RT H 
FEB . 24 -- OUT ONLY FO R TWO D AYS-. '.· ., 
-o Oo-
E VER Y TIME YOU HE A R S OM EB OD Y 
WOUN D UP YOU CA N BE SUR E SOME BODY 




ErGHTY ST R I NGE R S OF 270 T ON S HA V E BEE N 
REMOV ED F ROM UND ER T RA CK I OF TH E T RESTLE 
AND SH I P PED TO TH E C OA ST . TH E TR AC K,., u N-
NEE D E D HE RE A NY LONG ER , H AS BEEN RE MOV E D . 
AFF I LI AT ED COMP A N I E S ON TH E CO A ST HA O 
RUN INTO A ' ST EE L SHORT A GE BEG A US E OF DE -
MA N DS OF TH E DEF E~!'s t . p 'i~OG R.A M . .. , .' · 
~ 060-
MAR R I A GE I S L I K E A . RA l~ ~ OAD CROSS I NG 
S I GN , 1,/HE N . Y.OU S EE · A P Rl;JTY· GU~L , . YdU 
STOP; THEN YOU . l..001< , f\ NO . . AFTE -R YO lJ R£ ·M,'\R -
RlED, YOU LI STEN . 
Et. E c TR t c C I Ty 1 s · Mr\ s • R • V •· · S WE IT z E R 
I S RECOV E RI NG R APIDL Y F RQM A MA J O R SU RGE RY 
or LA ST WE EK-E ND . 
. ///!/'! 
FEB • 2 2 ( \ii./ A SH I 'NG TO N T S . B I FH HD A Y ) , TO . MR • 
AN D MR S . F RA NK POWE LL; C OUL E E DAM , A 
D 1-"I UGHT ER . 
Oo ~ TT MI ND IT . M H~N ~ OME~~ E BE LITTL E S 
YOU . HE I S ONLY TR~ I NG· TO CUT YOU DOWN 
TO H IS OW N S IZE . 
PL /\ NT . WI NG D AM t S UN DER . · WAY ... 
H I GH _- .P F<E S.S U.R E G ROUTI N G OF THE · PUMF> I NQ 
•. ' 
. ~ ·--- L·------ -
M A NY G I RL S H AVE ON E G REAT AMB I TION 
TO G O v/ l TH E V ER.Y Tot-:1 , 0 1c· K , AN D .f"1 f\ _RRy_, _...:. · .. :· :· 
~ • .... ~ , ~, • " & • .. " • "" • • I • • • • . • 4 • • • 
: () 
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